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H
jWinlessWays

2jln Loop Cellar
Yoncalla Fighters Defeated
By Drain In Friday Smoker

Murderers' Row Operates
As Sox Club Detroit Tigers.

By RALPH RODEN bsscm.n, snellr-- Bohliy Dorr
i Pr spnru writer at second after loerr had banged

The "Fenwav park lineup" or nut three hits,
"murder incorporated," a the pitching 'Hopes' Effective
pitchers call it, has made its ap-- 'r,e Sox', new pitching "hopes,"
pearance. Hav Scarborough and Bill Wight,

Steve O'Neill, manager of the throttled the Tinera on seven
Boston Red Sox. sprung a lineup hits. Youngster Billv Hoeft, ab-h-e

plans to use at home against SOrbed most of the Bed Sox bom-th- e

Detroit Tigers resterdav and bardment.
the formation came through with The New York Giants also had
a 14 hit barrage as the Sockers on their hitting clothes at St.
coasted to an 81 victorv. (Petersburg. Fla. The Giants

O'Neill, planning to mtke the drubbed the St. Louis Cardinals,

Drain high school ed-.- a group
0f jmbborn Yoncalla high school
boxers and wrestlers in a smoker
t riday night at the Drain school.
Ihe Warriors won a total of six is urgjed to attend the atfair and
with four bouts ending in draws. see some excellent amateur fight-Th- e

Friday nieht smoker in-- as well as contribute toward

Al Dark drove in five runs,
three on a homer and the other

packed the Drain gymnasium with
over 300 screaming, enthusiastic
light fans. The affair was the
first of a series of smoUrs to
be held between the two schools,
The proceeds fron. the smokers
WM be divided equally between
'he two schools to finance future
athletic activities.
Final Match Best

The grand linale of Ihe smoker,
boxing maich between Drain's

Kay Doty, VA, and Jack Ser- -

Ail-Ti- me Star
e All America

Squad Efcing Selected
NEW BRt'NSWICK. N. .1. l.Pi
Harold (Red) Grange, the g

Ghost" of t'linois and per-

haps the 'greatest climax runner
in h'jtory, was an almost unan-
imous choice today for one of the
halfback positions on the
all America football team.

This unprecedented te m is he- -

ing chosen by the Associated
Press in a nationwide poll of
newspapers and radio sporls ed-

itor and in conjunction with the
national foolball hall of fame,
11 is ine ursi time in nistory inai
such a lineup of gridiron immor- -

tals has been assembled on sucn
a sjroad and representative scale,

Men on Ihe first three teams
are nominated for consideration
by the honors' court of the Hall
of Fame, a $5.0110,000 shrine
planned at Rutgers university
This is where the first college!
foolball game was played between!
Kutgers and Princeton in 1869.

No selection has been made
yet to Ihe Hall of Fame but it
is probable plavers chosen on
these Associated Press teams
will be among Ihe early honorees
in the shrine.

Grange rolled up the largest
point total of all Ihe greats tig- -

uring in Ihe coast ballot -

ing.
The Illinois star received 704

points, high in the poll, outdoing
such standouts as Jim Thorpe.
the old Carlisle Indian; Notre
Dame's Genrie Gipp and Johnny
Luiack: Michigan's Tom Harmon
and Willie Ilesion and Chicago's
Jay Berwanger.

.
East Trounced
By West, 75-5- 9

NEW YORK - The West
routed the Kast, 75 to 59, Satur-
day night in the sixth annual col-

legiate basketball game
for the benefit of the Herald-Tribun- e

fresh air fund. It was the most
decisive margin of victory in the
six games and enabled Ihe West
to tie the series at three games
apiece.

A Madison Square Garden crowd
of 10,4.11 saw Ihe Wel, coached
by Phog Allen of Kansas, take a

lead in the first ten minutes
of play ant1 dominate the game the

most of that chummv led field
wall at Fenwav park, started Jun- -

ior Stephens, last year's regular
shortstop, at third base, and put
Handy Andv Iiu Boudreau at
short. Johnnv Peskv. regular third

IBC Schedules
Spring, Summer
Ring Title Bouts

NEW YORK - m - A .(ring
of championship l.gl its Iving
every titleholder from the feather.,

"i- - "
for this spring and summer

The various bosses of the power-
ful International Boxing club are
i t. i
Keeping uuv 'm". ,,,r '7" ?

and other stations in the sprawl
ing I. B. C. .

The parade of champion, wi.l

(SEA Tttephotoi
ACCUSED Albert R. Scrocfiins,
30 i a Ixj ve ) , was a rres ted In Los
Angeles on charBes he offered a
$1500 bribe to a U8C basketball
player to throw the championship
game with UCLA at Los Angeles.

Colorado Tops
llniA. VUi tlnni
SUN VALLKY. Idaho W

Youn? ski artists from Colorado

ring. t:is, ot ine r.agies siuoeni ney (1). 1.16. decisioned Jimmy
body, proved lo be the b e s I Vice (Y). I .IS: Alan Brown (D),
fought fight of Ihe affair. The US. decisioned Bill I.a Mar (Y).

o hich school youths hit each 1S5; Ray Doty (D). 1S5, fought to
olner with everything but the a draw with Jack Serring (Y),
ring posts, ending Ihe scrap in 159; Homer Waters (Y), 170 de- -

a draw. cisioned Dick .loslyn (D), IKS.
Bill Freske, 14S, of Drain dis- - and Bill Freske (D), 14S TKO

played plenty of punching talent over Don Vise (Y). ISO.

las he battered Yoncalla'i Don! Wrestling matches:
Wise with whistling lefts and George Johnson (Y), 134,

rights to win a TKO. However. pinned George liore (D), 130;
Freske is not a newcomer lo Howard Jones (D), ISO. lought to
the ring sport. He has appeared a draw with Bob I'lbright (Y,
on several amateur fight cards 14S; John Ixvelac (D). 155, de
in Douglas county . cisioned Don Zest (Y), 155.

Yoncalla's George Johnson. 134,
stole the show in the wrestling de- - ... , . ,

Ipanment. He pinned Drain's Wealth Ut Talent
Georee Gore. 130. in one nnnule1. . . .

nA M seconds . j0hns . Prod Shows For Myrtle
atari off May 11 when lightweight !' , , V' '

Champion Ike Will.ams defends "Jf"j
PIVh.woii.h.

his crown aa,nst -- f!,,V1l.? thrleveLd i
rJLn The fnllow ne i' . ,!i.n for the full nine innings, as

and Washington captured top poled out three homers in the
in the American Legion r against the Seals

states junior ski cham- - tfvday, one of the power blows
pionships which ended here y ester- - coming in the tenth inning and
day. 'clinching a contest.

In fact, the two-da- meet was On Saturday Conners walloped
a family affair with Skeeter and three circuit smashes in his first
Bud Werner of Steamboat three times up.
Springs, Colo., winning the girls' Speaking of home runs, Seattle
and bovs combined and Teresa found some boys yes- -

the rivalry Wednesday at the
Yoncalla high school gymnasium.
LeKoy Hanson, principal of Yon- -

calla high school, said the public

Jhe support of the schools' athletic
programs,
Summary, boxing ma'ches:

Wayde Wallace (D), HO. fought
to a draw with Jimmy Webber
(Y), 92; Bill Gordon Y). 170.
oecisioned Varun Swearington
(D). 171); Jim 'Volford (I)), 145,

fought to a draw with Hill Fast
(Y), 15j; Marvin Olson (I)), Vll.
decisioned F.ihy Wise (Y), 128;
Karl Simpson (D). 127, TKO over
Ed C'owles (Y). 133; J.arry Oat- -

Crt?t?k Ball Clllh

,.1, Coach Frostv Loughry

"ith w c'h obu 'h Si
Myrtle Creek squad. Thirty pros- -

"ave - -- 1 "ft
sUfd e , , ,etler.

man for everv Dosition except
third base. At the catcher po-- I

sitioo, returning lettermen are
Tim Corrigan and Bob Wilder.
Loughry noted that for a winning
vpacr.n much rlanpnrlc nn lh

. ;. ;,, n '
:.,h

and Jofin M(.Callev iufjelders

Aoril II
Eagle Point at Eagle Point

Aoril 11

Central Point at Mvrtle Creek
April 24

Sutherlin at Mvrtle Creek
Aoril 21

Illinois Vallev at Cave Junrtiot
Mav t

Roseburg at Roseburg
Mav 4

Central Point at Central Point
Mav 5

Grants Pass at Mvrtle Creek
Mav I

Roseburg at Mvrtle Creek
May 10

Eagle Point at Myrtle Creek
Mav 11

Medford at Meriford
Mav IS

Sutherlin at Sutherlin
Mav 19

Illinois Vallev at Mvrtle Creek

two on a double and single.
Brilliant pitching by Kwell

Blackwell and Ken Haffensberger
and two-ru- inning homer by big
Ted Kluszewski enabled the

Beds to shade the Phil-

adelphia Phils, 20, at Tampa,
I la.

The Baltimore Orioles of the
International league scored six
unearned runs to beat the Phil-

adelphia Alhletios, at West

fWi,hin)!,on als0 ,0k , ii,kln2
from f mmm ,M!lI(. db bnwn(i

, to Louisville ot the Amer-
ican association

The Rnslnn Kraves "B" Souad
humtilerl Atlanta of the Southern
association. ine iracxeri
n i I v uhi p Knston's va rsit v

Iropped a 4 3, game lo

' Z? 'Li
1 ' '

Mickev Mantle,Th' New York
Yankees' prize rookie. Rot three
of his team's 12 hits in a vic
torv over the Pittsburgh pirates
at '"hoenix.

Baseball Playoff Dates
Scheduled May 17, 18, 19

Hoseburg high school baseball
Coach Ray Stephens has announced
that as a result of a recent meet

ing, Mav 17, 18 and 19 has neen
set BR DlaVOff dates between the
v.,ner of the JD.I league and the
winner of the league made up of
ifi.miih t'aiu Cn.i I'.k Med.- - - -

'ori na iioseuurB.
Mnce mrmai nrocenure ior oe-

terniining the district 2 represenia- -

live to the state tournament has
been lacking in former vears. the
new system was instituted. In-- ,

cuiued in ine .iu.i leauue are mum- -

erlin. Myrtle Creek. Illinois V

lo,. F.agle Point and Centra. Mnl.
Last year the title was deter- -

mined bv a three-gam- playoff be-

tween Roseburg and Grants Pass
al the request of the Roseburg
school. The Oregon State High
School Atheltic association allowed
the playoff., which Roseburg won
to enter the state tourney.

DOUBLES CHAMPS
SPOKANK Les Edge

and Nifk Donato of Spokane won
the doubles crown whue Hill ra- -

raone of Tacoma captured the sin- -

Ford C. Knck, current pr sidont
of Ihe National league, is the
nintn holder ot inat ollice since toe
league was organized in 1H76.

and Dick Schawelger of Yakima,
Waih talcinr cpninH in parh
event.

Colorado was first in team
standings with 854 points and
Washington second with 819.4.

Idaho came out third, scoring
818.4. Other team results: Utah.;
fourth. 800.5; Montana fifth, 77.19:
California ilh 7K7?- Wvnminn
seventh. 736.2: British Columbia
eioht. 7M.2: Orec-on- . ninth. 72H:
k- '.i. . r.7, . ..a k- - '..
nridiid, t, iiu ;,n;.
Uo, eleventh, 579.3.

CJranqe BasebOll Squadp,,,, i jiL;,nee5 Linneia IWIce

'Ils (f .0re:M?..'. ,

iifffut'i vitiuiv iivci iiiniifiu cm- -

lege. The scores were and
Gene Tanselli, OSC team cap-

tain and acting coach, was the
star of the first 'Mine. He hit a
two-ru- triple in the last half of
the 10th inning which won the
ga me.

A Linfiold error in the last half

wciRht kins from Chicago, will take
nn Cuba's Kid (iavilan, also in the;
Garden.
Many Scheduled

Aftn th urollnrwnioltl r,IKS will
come a whole flock of title shows
involvine Kay Robinson, light
heavyweight Champion Joey
Maxim and heavyweight King

Charles. Throw in the names
of Jake La Motla, the former

tillist, Joe Louis, the
boss, Kocky Graziano

the e middleweight champ,
Sandy Saddler, the present feather-

weight champion, and Willie 1'ep,
the pound tilleholder, and

n . :j . r ...i.... k.II Kl ' a iu"'
in(r.

Maxim has signed to defend his
crown against Boh Satlerficld of
Chicaso in Chicago stadium. June
27. But Maxim probably will face
Charles first in a heavyweight title
scran in late May in Chicago.

La Mntta and Robinson are tick
eted for a June return in New
York. Saddler and Pep may have
their fourth bout, in New York in
July, Charles and Louis may have
it out in September.

Charles, who likes to keep husy,
may take on Jersey Joe Walcott
again in Pittsburgh in late July.

Syracuse Tops Bradley
For Campus Test Title

PKOltIA, ill. i.Vi Bradley
university's national campus ba
ketbail tournament promises to be

rest of the way. nuuv i i . ... ,3ck in tne fod arP non Gillespie,
The players from the Big Ten, ' Vashington Mate college won ,,, Phillips and Dick Komp. In

Skvline conference. Missouri Val- - 'the lumping event but Denver ,,ie ontfjeid phil Ghormlev. Jak
Icy. Big Seven and Pacific Coast university carried off the Na-- .

Meshaw and George Heath have
conference. ' h o composed the "ona' intercollegiate four-wa- ski mad(i jt bark jMiehTV said Tlm
West team, simply had loo much championship as the event ended rorrjf!an and ,,,1, nn Gilles-hness- e

and shoaling ability for the on Mt. Hood yesterday. ie mav hf ca(() (J ,ake Mn he
East. At one stage, the East failed The ,";eem,a" brothers, mem- -

hjrd bas(1 rhores
to score a Held goal for nine min- - bers of the l . S. Olympic team, Jhf a nas h(,en working
"I". helped Denver win the title m ,out (or nvpr , we(.k jn prepara.

Mel Hutchins of m Young. h." Jumping event . Keith lion for fhe , 12.R1,me sched- -

voted the most valuable player of egeman placed second and Paul opPnjn; Anri 13 a, Kagle
the game, sparked Ihe West with fourth. ... Point. The ichedtile:

To Negotiate New 5lare

Athletic Director tec Sher-woo- d

and Principal George trick-so- n

of Roseburg high school, jour-ne- v

to Springfield today to ne-

gotiate a new foolball schedule
for 1951 to include Eugene and

drop Lebanon and Sweet Home.

The Oregon School Activities
association notified E r i c k o n

Saturday that it had approved
Ihe decision of administrative rep-

resentatives from district 5 and
8 schools who met Thursday. The

administrators overwhelm-in-.l-
voted to allow Lebanon and

sweet Home to stay in district
6 and replace them in district S

with Springfield and Eu-

gene Thus, the member schools

in district 5 foolball are Bose-hur- g

Eugene. Springfield. North
Bend, Marshfielcl and Collage
Grove.
Schools Outvoted

Coach Sherwood said bolh the

schools disapproved of the league
shifting procedure, but they were

just outvoted. He said Ihe two

schools will continue to use the

district 6 as a playing league
but will be a member of the south-

ern district. Sherwood said that
he v nls to see Eugene become
pari of the district 5 playing
league. For lhal reason, he says,
he will atlempt to drop
and Sweet Home from the sched

ule anu replace one ol inem un
the slate with Eugene. Spring-fiel- d

has already been placed on

the i9.)l schedule.
Sherwood said he was disap-

pointed that this league setup had

not been made to include all

sports, but he noted. "It will

eventually come. We iust haven t
got Ihe thing worked out yet.'

Basketball Scores
By Th Auociated Prw

Parflr nit l.tifn
Sundi)'i RfiulU

Spattl San Diego
Oakland Hollywood
Portland Sacramento
Loi AngelM San Franriwo

hturdav Rraulli
San Digo Id. Satlr H

Portland 6, Sacramento 2

Hollywood 8. Oakland 7
Lot Anurles 12. San Francisco 1

tXHIHITION BStBl.l.
Cincinnai N 2. Philadelphia 'N'
New York N 12. St Lout 'N' I
Brooklyn 4. Bofton "A' K 3 til

InninfS)
New York A 8. Pitmburith 'N 1
Chicago St Cleveland 5

Boston B" N- 8. Atlanta 5 At f
Bout on A 8. Delroit A

Chicago 'A' 8. St. Lotin 'A' 7

Baltimore 7. Philadelphia tA' I
Louisville ' AA' 10. Washington At I

SBA PLAYOFFS
K ASTERN DIVISION

Svracme 90. New York M
aeries tied.

WESTERN DIVISION
Rochester M. Minneapolis 70 iRochea-te- r

lead ene.

Third Round Of YMCA

Volleyball Action Set
The Ihrid round of YMCA volley-

ball activity is scheduled for Tues-

day and Thursday this week at
the Roseburg armorv.

Tuesday afternoon at 4. Baptist
junior high girls meet the Pres.
byterians and the Christian church
tirls meet the Methodist team. In
the Senior high division matches
in the evening, the Bantist girls
meet the Presbvterian squad, the
Christian church vies with the
Methodists and Dillard Methodist
tangles with North Roseburg
church. Thursday marks the begin-
ning of another boy's round. In the
afternoon at 4 the North Roseburg
.lunior high boys meet the Presby.
lorian squad and Christian church
meets Roseburg Methodist. Even-

ing action pits the Baptist Senior
high boys against the Presbyterian
learn and the Christians vs. Meth-
odist.

AXES
Doublt bitted and made
of tht f i n t t Swedish
steel ... A balanct axa
or .hatchet can m t k a
great difference in ygur
yard work.

AXES 3.95
HATCHETS 1.49

GRASS SICKLES

Tru Ttmptr fron lickla
that will f v yov rial

r v c . . . Compltu
with hondti for only 98c,

Scythes 4.98

LAWN SEED

94 pur.. If you, ow j, (,,,,1,.
ino rough than mil may t, ut
what it ntcdi.

BULK 59c lb.

30 ENDS APRIL 6

. Norge Appliances

Phone

six field goals and a free throw
lor 13 poinls. Four of his baskets,
can:e in the first ten minutes
when the West demonstrated iis
superiority.

Indian Squad Will Not
Go To Willamette Relays

Roseburg track Coach Frank
Puidy has announced that the
Roseburg squad will nn partici- -

pate in the gigantic Willamelte
high school-colleg- relays at Sa- -

tern Apnl i.
Purdy said he would like very

of the final seventh inning gave1""! ln ,np nign.cap.
the second game to Oregon Slate. , lnyjrrow Sacramento enter- -

2 l'ortland moves to
San Francisco. Seattle to Holly-LIN-

WINS MARATHON wood and San Diego plays host "to

Cot Lfut Ktandinft
W 1. P

an Diffo d

laklmd 2 .1
Portland 5 2 A
I.o Anfflei 5 2 .1
Hollywood 3 4 .4

S'il 3 4
Sacramento I B .1
Sin Francisco ... 0 7 .C

By The AMociated Prev
A gentleman named Frank

Joseph U'Doul must be wondering
today whether the Pacific Coast
baseball league's 1951 season, ac-

tually in under way. Or has he
nieiely been having s nightmare
these past eight Uays?

Mr. O'Doul, more familiarly
known as Lelty, shepherds a ball
club known as the San Krancisco
Seals through the perils and pit-
falls of the PCL pastures. And
that club as if vou didn't know,
has yet to win a game alter seven
starts.

The seals are supposed to be
loaded with seasoned campaigners
and such new talent as Jum Hus-sel-

$:iO,(KK Yankee bonus pitcher
from Cpmplon, Calif., college.
Anstls Show Powtr

Jim lost his first pro start in
yesterday's twin bill nightcap,
which the Los Angeles angels cap-
tured 5 3.

Incidentally, the Angels should
do all right if tney can keep two
lads named much Connors and
Max West their roster. West

lerday. Bud Sheely, Al Lyons and
(Jeorge Vico eaciied contributed
four-bas- e blows to slop San Diego's
winning streak. The Rainers, on
the .strength of the big hits, won
the opener of a doubleheuder,
but dropped the nightcap This
gave the Padres six wins and one
setback for the young season.

Oakland, defending PCL champ.

".",' j"'r, "'m, Hollywood, 1949
and 20'c.,rcu" nP,n: lh.e

Acorns, in a iniee-wa- tie wnn
Pnrlland and the Angeles for sec
ond place, took three games in the

series.
Lynn Throws Shutout

A wild throw in the first game
caught Oakland s pinch-hitle- r Will

Hafey on the ear. Several stitches
were taken to close the wound. The
losses dumped the Stars out of sec
ond place to a lie for tiflh in the
standings.

Portland took a doubleheadcr
from Sacramento 10-- and
sweeping the series and handing
the Solnns their sixth consecutive
loss. The Beavers came Irom be-

hind five times in the opener. Red
Lynn shut out Sacramento on tour

Los Angeles.
Portland 111 010 01410 19 2

(f(rsj Daniel
Sa(.ramento 021 101 110- -7 16 0

,,. a.i iv.n; ,n
ar i isij! r'rnve Benton is')
i,.,,m, ,s, i.im ,Q;

, !,,!,,.Portland 002 000 0 2 6 0

(second game seven innings)
Sacramento 00c) 000 0 0 4 1

Lynn and Richey; Gables, Ro- -

enspie (T), and Hair.ston.

Baseballers Book Tuesday
Contest With Yoncalla

The Roschureh high school basp- -

hall team will got its second com-- i

petitivp workout Tuesday on Find-- i

lay field when it tangles a pa in with
Vr.ncalla in another practice
Crime.

The Indians walloned the visitors
Friday. 103, hut according ti
Coach Rav Stephens the topheavy
score was due more to foibles by
Yoncalla than heavy hitline bv
Rosebnril. Actually, the Indians
were nuthit, five hits to four. Only
one Rosehiire hit went for extra
bases. That was a louble by Larry
r tMinr.

DofensiveN, the Indians made
only three errors, which is good
considering 20 men on the team
were used during the seven i ;

ninps.

Hockey At A Glance

HOCKEV PLAYOFFS
Bv The Awocurd ir.NATIONAL l.KAGI'r

Toronto .1. tlo.ton 0
.mifm.l .prl.B tird.

PACtFIC COAST l.FAGt'E
Portland 2. Victoria 1 ibr.t of l.venrrtr. ttl,

j THI -- VSJ!t

MILD

MELLOW

FtACUNT

Rwn soaking
process brings out
rh true flavor of nS fine tobacco.

BATES CANDY CO.
Distributor

bigger and better next year. gles title in Pacific northwest
The inaugural meet, which handball tournament finals Satur-endo-

Saturday night with Syra-- ; day.
cusp defeating favored Bradley.'

for thp title, was acclaimed
such a whopping success lhat plans
aireanv are atoot to make it an
annual affair. '

mucn to nave his souad attend, next with 3S2.6.
but a conflict in the schedule has The final team standings:

it. Instead Roseburg ver 26.3. Washington State 35.1,
scantclads will participate in a Washington 58.3. Utah 76 3.

meet at Coquille com- - land 82.5, Wyoming 87.3. Montana
prised of the host school, Myr- - Slate 92 6, Nevada 97.9, Seattle
tie Point and Hoseburg. 110, Stanford 138.4.

INTERNATIONAL

high school wrestling squad and
recently moved to Yoncalla.

m

Kdo'wle's6 P.3?rmorfYonScaa'

P,Thhe'ne,w" Mnhern Douglas
county high schools will renew

Denver U. Takes
Hood Ski Honors

GOVERNMENT CAMP. Ore -
,v Tnrbiorn Falkanger, Nor- -

in me luinpuiK,
combined with those in cross.
country, downhill and slalom
cvpnts. gave the team Ihe title

:with 26 3 points. Washington State'
was second with 3.1.1 and the Uni-- ;

versify of Washington third at
58 3.

Falkanger. jumping on a short
hill constructed for Ihe meet, took '

Ihe event with a leap nf 139'
feet. Teammates Olav Hoff placed
(lfln and , alrs Korand sevenlh
tn fiv Washinslon. State lh
,cam Jumpins ,itie.

Kejtn vifllem3n won ,h jndivM.
uai (0r.wav crown with a total
of 287.6 points. Falkanger was

WHEEL

GRASS HOOKS
HOES

TrtM Tmpr Grcni Hooks
S .98

True Temper Hoei
S1.98

Paint and

Company

Milk Cooler has
"Triple-Acfio- n" Chilling

r.umw - ..H.HT i i .

I J J This L3 QSQVl Vlj

BARROWS
All iteel construction

OPEN UNTIL 8

J SHOVELS

U. S. Stctl Pacific Shovtl
. . , Sharp, will balonctd.
J.u,f Wrof you'll nctd to
makt that gardtning tat- -

SPECIAL 1.98

PETAI.UM A. Calif. (.VI The
inn annual rriaiuma panans
marathon was won yesterday by
Wang I hang Ling. dis- -

lance runner from South China.
who covered the course
m two hours and ,S9 minutes.

"

HARVESTER

NIW rcfrigtrating unit givot you A.
tion No. ic bank to diird
thicKnau to accommodatt the lood bo
for ntHl milking.

Dial 4466
s)

NEW lc bonk Control aivai you Action
No J An odjuitmtnf it providtd to
control tfi thicltncu of tht lc bonk lo
tuil your oltitud, climatt ond load.

NEW ogtlalor control givi you Action
No. 2 - voo can n :.- -
wolr agitation tht imtant the milk
cooler li loaded.

SPRAYERS
If bugs 9 your garden
lost year, then it's your

turn now. At this
bargain rate, don't
let bugs plagut you
this year.

'i Pt. 29e .a.
?t. 49c a.

10. . .

tirt, ball btor-in- g

whetl. Fint, Itur-d- y

f r m t that will

really lait.
Reg. 16.95

SPECIAL 14.95

GARDEN HOSE
mil plastic and in two
colors with a fivt year
guarantee . . , This we
know you'll like

25 ft. Rtq. 5.95
SPECIAL 4.74

50 ft. Reg. 8.95
SPECIAL 7.14

BENCH SAW

Dura Tilting Arbor 8"

Itnck Saw 2418 Tabl

OrY 59.95

SALE STARTS MARCH

Sporting Goods . . . Paint

Hardware

It's here for your inspection th

new International Harvester milk
cooler that gives you "triple-c-tion- "

chilling . . . chilling that
reduces the ttmpcrature by 48 to
check practically all bactcri

growth in Icis than one hour.
Come in nd see new International

Harvester "triple-action- chilling
in action, today.

2
GARBAGE CANS

Galvanized

Deep Corrugatecl

20 Gailofl

Reg. 5.19 SfECIAL 3.98

Douglas
Hardware

S1G FETT
HjB 527 North Jackson


